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“‘’’If' With hi8 cat. and his"dog. and his litUe pat Brunswick H; of Ireland 3; of Scot-
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no relief till I procured a bottle of ‘ jur urn- hi lice Station drunk, but said the police
™°toke mJrtt’pEàSreta reopimnendin* it to There no doubt were misses and mai nut confl„e<j;h|m Realise he made one of
^ÎSÎL^ShJÿÿSi themnmd. The polire proved that he

pleasure to state that your Lamment was the | appearanee of hoopakirts and drewj. wn\ dràûk and Incapable in the house.
RSS TV FI nod- $d M two months penitentiary.
Œ&SÏf StB™ W?srb'“i 10 o titis facto oM bachelor heard b, afei*4> «& GM I that’s hard. There’s no jns-

L*ti n.YocSO. Orreadinhiemoreinsjonraid. : (fo© fd this house. If I had you ont of
■ this ,M show you what justice Is,” was 

am only too elad to append my sincere anpretia- it,» Insulting answer he made to the
lion of vnur Uniment as a family medicine. I T.

You*, de.. Robert J. Aspxevs
Jiineti. Tt1
Atfef harm. Eta.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I lutd l>cen much troubled with Kheu- 
and tried many of the cures recom- 

raor.dcd, but eoultl find no relief, till I fO*t a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

(MsUnson’s Rheumatic Liniment.CON 801.1 DA TK»
European 4 North American Railway fteawm

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPG
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIVFY.

Steamer “ EBPBESS”.-,WINTEK#ARRANGBM 6 NTS.

STiSWSA"=fS

■soling with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and 
C. Railway, dne in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

aBSSffiusttSeK
^Accommodation _ for Fredericton mid Freight
leAreommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m. 
and Express 3 p. m.. for St. John. WcLB0D

Asst. Supt.

▲NO THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
TTIRBIGHTS tor Kentvilte. Wolf?ill& wind- 
t sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations.
toSftSA at Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point, hot ween 8 a. m., and C p. m.. daily.
‘“gfdrN™ Freight1" reeeired morning of «tiling. 

For Wa, BUt. a’MkWAY.
mar 27 Agents. 39 Dock street.
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London [[and . Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
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DEPOSITED AX OTTAWA--------------SlIKUOO hM. H. ANGELL.Superintendent.
John. Gill Nov.. 1873.

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” S.JK&—%
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Office Ho.4 (Street BangeiBitchie'e BuUding 
LEWIS J. ALMOS,

WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.
Sub-Agent. may 8

nov 6S;. Dr. J. Walter’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel; af egctablo 
preparation, made chiefly ftciu the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caltfor- 
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinbgab Bitters in healmgthe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bdions 
Diseases. 0 _ ”___.

The properties of Dr. vYalkzrs
ViseoakBittebs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive# Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

J No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. .

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in tbo valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee; Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. e

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkeb’s Vinegar Bitters havo 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, snch as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, -Blotches, Spots, Pimples,„ 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of {he Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a Short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiiiitlcs will free the system from Worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, those Toi 
Bitters display so decided an influence t-at 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- .
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

SSà&Çiï&S&i
the Steamer, at llocd s Point.
. flSjTTjrUNi~ ■■ "îS'uf

snd Cansdn RlnCto Ilo nitonu j

day and Thursday morning, calling « M. 
Andrews and St George. Oa every Saturdio 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
11 Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to C o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
15 3lway3 in ,,ten4ÏN0CH LENT t SONS.

41 Dock street.

steamers
1 »7 -A .

itmmiMimiopcoMPM BAY VIEW HOTEL,• Haring folly determined, to get a marhin*fi*r<" Magistrate.
1 He spent * whole day in inspection, t John Tilley confessed to being drunk

^Ttfsefact from” ”kir*e^collection. in Water street, “but did not drink rum.’
“What made you drunk then? Are you 
like the man who got drunk on pork be
cause the pig was fed in a brewery?" the 
Magit^rate inquired. “No, sir, I got 
drunk on ginger wine." “Yes, with a 
stick in it; pay 88."

Robert Fox, arrested drunk in Queen 
street; Robert Douglass in Brittain st.; 
Jas. Gordon in Prince Wm. st. ; Thomas 
McWilliams in Mill st. ; Robert Pollard, 
Arthur Marion and Wm. Guptail in Car
ina rthan st.; Richard Mack in Went
worth st. ; Henry Cunningham in Duke 
st. ; John McAulev in King st. ; Henry 
Hamilton in Prince Wm. st; J. J. Mc
Pherson and John Murphy in Charlotte 
st. ; Wm. Raymond and Wm. Clarke, in 
Sheffield sL, were fined $8 each.

Bridget Creighton denied being drunk 
in Pond street, but said she was unable 

account- of spraining her

TWO TRIPS A. WEEK. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
. v

Spring Arrangement. vr.
For some thought the “ Wheeler A Wilsoa the

• SÎKJnU'ii,Ni' a' I While others «fiTrinM‘thêt Itoagenai of both
.ndeouw’v'!” "relief nniil Pu*ri "ere too much inclined to toll fibs.
Rhenmsli - Liniment, which mode a perfect
cure. I would not be without it^ Ceosbt. An,, „ fcw for ,h.“FIorence’ were rrady tofisht.

Km rejoiced to w that I hare not «nee felt the I first ^ the •• Wheeler À Wilson” he went, 
eh of my old comnlaint. Yonr J® Where* he found them making a shirt,

serves its success, and for general purposes l use ^ u,e en(j Df each seam they used needle and
no other, believing it the best in cxwto.ice. thread. ., * .

^Yours^ndy, ^ ^ ^^John F. Lawson. | by experience he knew they would hurt.

St. John. N. B.. June 6ttul|T3.

so^ÆfcS"witiLirk;,ît,,e^| T^*33ra*^?5St?£aSr5E3C,“ “*to ^'urLinimêmf l‘ttto.’^d So the ?Horenee” a eertoin *drant«e hud
S^AîMtint,hfa‘ïmr5t4nïl Br the fe«l that conid m»ke it rew imek. 

have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any- 
thing extant for cases of this kind. . Bnt onr Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still.

Truly yours. Gro. R. Rigey. I vor the ** Florence” so complicité seemed. M 
N. B —I had previously used three or four HJfearcd tj,e minutiae might “get out of fix, 

different kinds of Liniment, neither ofwhich And never be wholly redeemed, 
gave any relief. u. il. k. I

Sr.Jonx.N.B,JuneWh.lSTL' I xl.

^gss&siSB&ss&sr ^ “!
Mnd totieU That /o^ differ,,, «titehra with it they could

I And from/o.r he miqht sure *et the fir-.

| fore. say. that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases. , t ... ,

I am. dear Sir. yours, very truly,  I Our hero replied. “ What s the use of the onr.
James Swekst. If w of the stitches is 6eW,

St. John. N. B-. June 9,-73. Why A* is * *
Jfr. A. Lavtson • Sir—Having experienced | And what will you do with the rest. . 

mush distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made font or five applications, which 
bitvc entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
know entirely well.

Yonr Liniment has nrored of preat benefit to 
me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Feancis Quiglkt.

Abirl Is'icto*, E*q. : Dear Sir.-IIaving been ^ —- -

be all it was recommended. I ndvisc all who are » ^ ,orricd^1dvexedewith his fruitless research, troubled m «re £ tiy J»”/| H,«u» hoped in the end to succeed.

To A . Lavto* : This certifies that I have used . XT.
Snuhe Jtide'After Iryin? in rain many other Machine*, 

ind ean cheerfully recommend R to ffie publie g^^wh^K’- Bto^ew Family” wa
AndX,nieWreliev^hi,dL^

8IBN1B0ARDERS on the most faror^^
is finely situated—being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the leading publie and business ofiice*, 
churches end flaees of amusement—wfh a fall 
ne^mf ihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
ad*Pd for a first ciau Hotel. A few Perman- 
entBoarders can now obtain boat’d with choice

S.tnrr.t. Neat*?.
For Eu-tport, Portland and Boston.

TIT.

»p2
are a

WFreights’ received on Wednesday and Satur
day only up to 6 o'clock.^, m. CHISH0LM

mar 29 Agent.

-I -| 4 w TXOZ. FRESH EGGS.
^ MASTERj?A PATTERSON.

19 SonthM. Wharf.
r°feb21 ly : WILLIAM WILSON*tou

ap25
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
Congou and Oolong Teas, 

Mixed Pickles, &c.
“ LINDA.”

4m ■■ OTKAMER "LINDA.” 
X.U.K 9 O Leary, will leave Reed s

farther notice, for Boston, na Yarmooth.
»S*«Fb'™
after 5 o’clock on day of sailing. 

j;HAS. MCLACCHLA.N. SON Aqent^

<rIX.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
orrea A gzsxxal i«eo*i«Brr or

Landing ex S. S. Olympi 11

ACKAGES, conskting of Choice
x.

Spices, Mustard, Cnamof Tartar,
COFFEE, See.123 P 

CONGOU 1ND OOLONG TEAS,
to move on 
ancle. The charge was proved and 88 or 
two month jail imposed. She says she 
leaves at home five small children and an DKJLRBf supplied at moderate rate* 

and guaranteed satisfaction.Morton’s and Barnes’ Mixed Pltltl es,

COLMAN S BLUE A WHITE STARCH, etc.

In Store:
75 chests and hf-chests Superior CONGOU j 

and OOliONG TEAS, face of late duty. (

infant in arms.
Ellen Caüi was charged with assaulting 

David Daley. It was the result of a dis
pute when Daley went to take forcible 
possession of his tenement house occu 
pied by Mrs. Cain. The case was dis
missed.

Issahclla Nickerson was again in 
court to answer for cutting up capers in 
Sheffield street. No one, however, ap
peared to prosecute, and she was dis
missed.

Mrs. Mailer was charged with keep
ing a ferocious and unmuzzled dog that 
had bitten Bart. Connors She promised 
to have the dog killed, and the case was

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized 1 » order.

8 A LOdDLY.
Establisliud 1840.

in.
1874. to-

CUNARD LINE. C o in e a t Last !
EXCITEMENT ALL OVER ! 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL!!
Just ™jl«-d-^edo,eady^driivmrd

A. FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet. Carrot. Cauliflower, 
Cncnmbcrs. Pesa, Beans. Onion. Ccllery. Radish. 
Squash, Lettuce. Melon, Stertian, Parsnip. 
Paisley, and Pot ilerto.

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to 

their sorts, from one of the best establishments 
in the trade. „ * _ . ,.AParticular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinrts having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. IX Me ARTHUR.

Medical Hall. 
Opp. King Square.

ap J” l°W bX GEO. MORRISON. Js

FIRE! FIRE ! ! XTI.
The “ Howe” and tho " Wilson" both vainly he

Jth0^SœvTffié"WÜ»n”

Andthe’^Chbornc” broke down on a fell.CUabria. Chtoî*’ ***

Mut»,
Marathon,
Pethis,

Samaria,
Saragossa;

A Rare Chance for a BargainCuba,
Kedar,
Morocco.
Russia.
Scythia,
Trinidad

xrr.

guT
Siberia, 450 COOK STOVES

dismissed.
Martin Craft, aCarieton youth,. was 

charged with assault and battery on Geo. 
Dykeman, but George did not appear to 

“An old Carleton trick,”

Pamages and State Rooms can be secured m 
advance at our office. Return Ticket- good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. n

Cabin plans of Steamers. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc- etc- furnished on appheation 
at tho Company"» Offices.

SASDnwWffi.U^ P̂*STM 

“ llWjHALF PRICE!
}

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, ap 16prosecntc.
said the Magistrate. “They get a war
rant and then are bought off, making the 
money themselves and cheating the po
lice department. I must have him here 
and the charge investigated." The en
tire Carleton force was ordered to see 
that the complainant is made to appear.

EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1

NOTARY PUBLIC,

XTI.
I For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

POLLOCK. I Which*they'd id* ro'tompl^t^ind with so little 
He Acknowledged the truth of reports.

l’olltHlk.Èlpg^slfefc

Hall & Haxixgtox, Prince Wm. Street. St. 
John. Agent for New Brunswick.

March 27. _____________ - ______

And a general assortment of
UTLS. BRIGHT 

now landing.
GEO. S. DEFOREST.

11 South Wharf.
100 QTIN WAK E

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
XTTT.

j In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
' | ^™aU°heS":4™,Pl|^!l?sin|^r" would

Though he’d searched throegh the infinite 
throng.

Butter Salt. ST. JOHN. N. B.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

ap »0

Bar and Sheet Iron.If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget. ___.

Corner thanh and C.nterfc«ry Strecto.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES.. 
ap 6 til 1st mry

Portland Police Court. ,
The court was livelier this morning 

than it has been for some time. Consid
erable Interest was taken in as> assault 
case in which it was alleged that police- 

Cray bad endeavored to choke Wm.

OAfl CJACKS FIXE- BUTTER SALT. 
-A{ / O Fo, sale low to close the con
signment.

sp22IM

Steamer “Empress,” 
FOR DIQBY AXD ANNAPOLIS /

WINDSOR and HALIFAX^ WlthSugesfor| 
LIVERPOOLand^YARMOUTH. N.S.^

H to O on and after April 
ffo 11st. until farther notice,

will, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m.. 

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same daya\ for Dioby and Axs afoli.-». 
connecting with 2JM p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Station?.
Fare—StXIolui to Ilaliiax, - - - $5.00.

Aw-Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Bock 

street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point.

XVIII.
CARYD.U j t

New Pockets | HtàfiSmSiVÆlr1
J. D. LAWLOR.

Manufacturer of the New Sicgg.Family^

JOHN ALLKM r ANDING—50 tons Common ROUND IRON. 
I l %U>VA-. SHEET IRON NoMguage.Paint and Oil.

man
McIntyre. Of course there were charges 
and counter charges, and, after a patient 
lien ring of the case, the Magistrate dis
missed them all. The affair was disgrace- 
fail enough for both parties.

Robert Smith went on Sunday, to the 
Police station drunk, and was lined $8. 

Geo. Meloy arrested drunk in Main st.,

NORRIS BEST, 
63 A 65 Water street.

fis —

up 25Landing ex 8. S. Olympia, from London : 
tl 1 ip, ASKS RAW and BOILED OIL;J42^tihPMN«;

1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)
All Brandram’s manufacture.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 S^mth Wharf.

Butter. Butter.

fi'XLYDES. Hancock. Glendale, El Pasco, 
Vy Black, Nutria. Chocolate, etc.

Bat Wanhmw, 51 Ktag Street.
D. MAGEE t CO.

BEST SYDNEY COAL.From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
ap 27

Howland’s Choice Extra.
ap 22 Lee’s Opera House.

Mr. Lee will give bis last performance 
FLOUR, ‘ now-1 at the Opera House to-night for some 

I weeks. He intends travelling through 
GEO. MORRISON. Jx. [ the country with his company, and while 

absent the house is to be thoroughly re-

We are now selling from Yard :
I. itiding ex s1', r “ Howard Holder."

was fined $4.
William Scott, dmnk near the Marsh 

Bridge, on Sunday, was required to pay 
stS or occupy a small apartment for a-few 
days at the expense of the country.

Best Old Mines Sydney1QO EAB?
ap2T

SMALL & HATHEWAY I 
Dock Street. ««■war

11 South Wharf.

&p25 AT

[OSH KATRINE DiSTILLERTEXPRESS LINE ! PER CHALDRON.novated, ready for another season.ap 22
and Bladder, 
Such DiseasesLUBRICATING OILS ! DAMAGED COTTONS.Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky Personal.

The bark Lady Dufferin sailed on Sat. 
onlay morning taking as a passenger the 

a f* fNR-CASKS. 50 CASES (quarts) from I Bev. George Howarti, formerly pastor 
jiJ»y y Bulloeb, Lade A Co- Glasgow. 0f the Baptist church at Centre ville, Car.

leton Co., who is in search of his health.
Capt. Pritchard, of the firm of Pritch

ard A Son, of this city, left for Halifax 
I this morning en route for England per 

-1 steamer Ncstorian.

1Steamer ROTHESAY
...__*1.50

t. McCarthy t son,
W a ter street. >Just received from Boston : feb 24For Fredericton, Fare.

.1 ust Received.Native Virginia OIL 5 

Heavy Spindle 
Sperm Lubricating “

FTNTIL farther notice 
U Steamer Rothesay will 
leave Lodiant^wn for Fred
ericton every MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Iredeneton 
e>ery Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
“Ss^Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer ata reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

1 BALE

Fer S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.
Grey & White Cottons. A LOT OF

American House, Hall & Office
CLOCKS,

For sale low while landing.
For sale low by 

ap 17__________
DANIEL PATTON. also:T. McAYITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
ap 27

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

A FEW PISCES OFThe Silver Stars Starring on a Starry 
Night.

There Is a crowd in Portland that bears 
the high sounding name of the Silver Star 

All Description, at Printing exeenleo I crowd, which of late has been organized 
with iteapeten. ;nto a base hall dab. They don’t do

much at base ball playing, but prefer a 
protcpdv .trended T. baser sort of play. The police always

reepasharp ,ook out for tbcm- Itt
*■ night several of the members of the 

crowd were walking out on the Port 
Howe road where they met Moses Bass, 
an Indian, and four of them assaulted,

I kicked, and pounded him, and robbed 
750 Kegs in Store, at | him of some few cents he had in his

pocket. The Indian shortly afterwards 
found a policeman and^iftcr some search
ing, tonnd one of the crowd, Peter Ander- 
son, whom he recognized. Anderson ran 

20 Bills. U’TTISE!, off, but the Indian chased and caught
him, and handed him over to the police, 
lie was charged with the assault this 
morning,and was defended by S. Alward, 
Esq. The Indian told a straightforward 
talc and was positive that Anderson was 
the person who kicked him and took the 
money ont of bis pocket. The members 
of the Silver Star crowd, were called 
in accordance with their bye laws, to 
swear their brother clear by proving an 

Harness rtncl Collars alibi. An alibi was distinctly proven,
though one of the witnesses (MeLauch- 
lin) was recognized the moment he ap
peared us one of the assaulting party, 
and will likely have to answer the same 
charge. Steve Monroe, the president of 
the society and several others, including 
two girls, gave evidence, but whether 
they belonged to the Silver Stars or not 
was not ascertained at the trial, 
assault was a barbarous one, and was in 
fact a highway robbery, though the charge 
was uot laid in that way. 
the case was not finished, but, no doubt, 
an example will be made of this youth 
that may lead the Silver Stars to be a 
tittle «tore careful as to the way they 
condui t themselves.

GRAND LAKE COAL !ENOCH LENT A SONS.
41 Dock street. PRINTED CAMBRICS,ap 28

r, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

A3" For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28 PAGE

In Hi
46 CHARLOTTE STREETFortnightly Steam Communication AWfi.~tâïdci?ci»cSS: &&&

for Smiths’ use, can get it at Gibbon s General 
Agency Office. Mill Street, at 3&50 per Chai.

CHARCOAL.
If yon want Charcoal you can get it at 60 cents 

per bbl.

POTATOES.

Slightly Damaged.

WILL PE SOLD CHEAP.
BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 

LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. B., 
VTA HALIFAX.

BROTHERS.

Spring Hill
COAL.

VETHORE BROS.,
67 King Street.ap 30BLASTING POWDER. GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FANCY

Cake&. Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

^nchorlinl excelled article 
purposes, 

, near the

Y". £r &P^h^t"cfi^3 General
W?h! GIBBON, Glxebal Agent, 

St. John. April 27. *p28

OPRING HILL COAL, an 
O for domestic, steam and forgo 
may be had at the Company’s shed 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiveru 
and* R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents: Thos. 
(4. Barnes. Hampton ; W. Denison. Passekeng; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohnqui : J. S. Trites, Jr.. Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles Blakney, Petitcodiac ; 
David McKcnsie, Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediac; T. McManus A Sons, Memrami 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester; W. C. Phil 
Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree. 
Amherst; Wra. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville: W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore. T 

E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary

Spring Hill Mining Co.

A
~j~T i^th^pr^ent^intention^of the ^roprietore^of
from^Glasgow and Liverpool to^t. John, NT!!., 
a first-claw Steamer, and to make this enterprise 
a success, and ensure its being fully carried .out, 
a very liberal share of patronage wiH bo noces-
"Se following sailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 25th April.

” 9th May*
23rd ”
6th June.

20th ”
4th July.

18th ”

T. YOUNGCLAUri,
MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

Merchant Tailor
SjCHABLOTTE STREET,

HKXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR'S OROCEEY5 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTMl.JST G
HADE TO OSDEB.

Gents’ Famishing Goods
OF ALL PKHEIPTIOXS.

♦As the steamer which sails on this date will The beet material used and satisfa t 
likely hare a. large number of Emigrants, it is gosranteed.*
proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool di- ^11 orders promptly attended to.
reel to St. John, •* to Popu|ar ÉnCVClODediâ'

Fine Goefis 56 shillings and 1» pereent. primage, *-611 S rOpUIBF CRCyCIOptiaia,

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
weight as per agreement.

FARES. . fTIHIS work contains a complete description of
Cabin Passage...——......... .........—...—.13 Guineas , every subject connected with Biography,
Intermediate do....—...........................- 8 do. Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural
Steerage do..................... «..... .............. 6 do. i History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law,

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends Religions, Mechanics. Architecture, Manufac- 
lould make immediate application to the sub- tunng, Agriculture, Bible llistor>, etc. It is, in 
rihprs who will grant Certificates of Passage fiact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 

iny place in England, Ireland or Scotland, all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. Messrs. A. Stoergor A Co., (Room No. 3) 10b
.......................... Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.,

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particular^to
feb 10 3m

CÎ4( ) ï' I1 SPLIT flBRRING
For s.?le at lowest market rat -s, by

MAc iE .to *piT I’ER^ov,
19 South M. Wh rf

1

Uf /R. H. itfficDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Stp., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
FB0U LITMPOOL.

Wednesday, 29th April* 
Tuesday, 12th May.

” 26th ”
w 9th June.
” 23rd ”
»’ 7th July.
“ 21st ”

W. H. THORNE.. apoO ■ ST. JOHN, TV. B
jan 30

Read This !J. ALLINGHAM,
Norton, King’s County,'Dec. 14, ’63. 

IVY RS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
JlVA. troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Bilit usness, and have tried many of the different 
kinc’s of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
berefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I havo enjoyed 
belter health since taking the Pills than I have

FOSTER’S

FASHIONABLE BOOT 4 SHOE STORE
Harness Maker,

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

1st August. ” 4th August
15th * Wednesday, 19th ” 
29th ” ” 2nd Sept.

16th ’r I12th Sept. 
26th ” SPRING BILL COAL

Is selling at the Company's Shed, at the
St. John Railway station,

PER
CHALDRON,

30th

-AT #6.90WE vaneVot iSSSSSUS^lKoM
Sphinq and Sums»hr Wiar, comprising :

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots ;
B M^™’sFi&elB^>oU ;
Missed* and Children’s Prunella Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Prunella Evening Boots ;

for the last fifteen venrs, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

I am. Afadam,
Yours, very thankmlly,

Henry IIaney.

RETAIL.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On lumd^aiid uiade to order.
mar 13 tf u p

HATS. 1874. CAPS.mar 21
STEWART'S MRS. GEORGE WATBHBURY’3

Celebrated Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Billons Complaints,

VS* For sile at all Drug Stores.

A'good assortment
At^DI’NN BROS.,

ÏSjKâng Street.

should make immediate applicntic 
scribers, who will grant Certificat 
from an

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to 
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros..
Henderson Bros .
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & Son 

Or to

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE,

illllill
y titre past, and of the best tiualtties.

The feb 21

* N Invaluable and Safe Preparation for In- 
J\ Btantaucous Cure of the Toothache. Haddies and Bloaters. WT. CODFISH. At lowest market 

rates, by
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
460 C

At 12 o’clock

may ako be xubljcd gently on the gums. 
Prepared and sold by

apr 6....................-..... Glasgow
,«•••*• ......London
................... ....... Liverpool

Londonderry

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. I 
Germamst ejt,

___________ (Foster’s Corner.)

ap 28

A. STOERGER k CO., 
106 Priuce Wm. street. ECEtVED—54 FININ CODFISH; 

150 BLOATERS. For sale at
PRINT ED BY

0230. W.
B®ok, Card and Joh r.i r >r

UUAJUOTre :*re

mny 2
GEO, STEWART, Jr, 
Mnirirnu!. v.l V.' l Chcmi.4, 

î-1 S». .l’>Uu. N. B.

do. 10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.SCAMMELL BROS..

^ and 6 Smyth street.
Jrhn. N. B. '

«P 8
r>r Clap I"ap 21
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